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Members of the Torrance
congregation of Jehovah's Witnesses are busy now with pre-1
parations for the eight-day international convention of the
church in Pasadena Sept. 1-8.
Many of the Torrance members have volunteered their
help in preparing for the
mammoth convention, reports
the Rev. Mr Leonard Olliff.
pastor of the church More
than 70.000 delegates
from the western states. Canada, and South America are expected at the Rose Bowl.
The Rev. Olliff reports enthusiam is very high for the
large "family reunion." A com£ TOP SALESMAN ... Jim Frvback (left) receives a trophy
plete program for the Spanish* for his award as top salesman of the month at Frontier speaking delegates is being
;, Realty Co. from Pete McCown and Dell Wright. Wright.
planned.
» owner of the firm, made the presentation this week. MeMore than 20,000 hours have
%. t own is the manager of the Walteria office.
been spent so far in the search
for accomodations for the delegates. About 8.900 of the greater Los Angeles congregations
~ "Cancer is the leading cause last year some 4.700 children are conducting the search.
Icf death from disease among under the age of 15 died of
ichool age children." according cancer, and 4.800 children will Marine Lance Corporal Richto a report issued by Mrs. die of can?er in 1963 if present ard Oliver, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gilkison. assistant rates are permitted to continue, A. F. Oliver of 2517 W. 177th
education chairman for the
Cancer deaths among chil- St.. recently completed "lockCentmela Valley-South Bay Dis- dren increased from 52 in each
irict of the American Cancer 1.000.000 to 8.1 from 1934 to Battalion. Seventh Marine Regiment. First Marine Division at
Society.
Camp Pendleton, Calif.
. Mrs. Gilkison stated that 1959.

iCaneer Death Toll on Rise

"alifornia Fair
IrnchurcN In Mail

Plans for
Convention
On Schedule

his neck to
i ii II s .1 u il <% o! ilislriliui mi
nuts llmiiii:liiiiil 111' 1 slutc is
beautiful color hmcluirc- ;inmncinu Hie full I are of exilement at this year's Caliirnia State Fair anil K.xpnsiiiin. Aim. 28 through Scpl. !>.
The brochures will be av:iilhie at many central point' in
le state, including chanil) TS
f commerce, auto club olfices,
ravel agencies.
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DRIVE THE

EMCFF . . . Kl AC disc jock
ey Al Lohman Jr. will emcee
the climactic banquet Saturday of the annual American
Institute of Ruilding Design
contention at Long Reach's
Lafavette Hotel.

lowans to Picnic
The fifth annual Burlington.
Iowa, picnic will be held in
South Gate Park. Sunday, from
10 a.m. to 4 p m. Former residents are invited to bring
friends and relatives.

I I.TR.V-MODF.RN . . . Al Ortale Rambler has finished plans for a new $150.000 facility at
20710 Hawthorne Blvd. that is expected to reach completion late in September. The new
building will bnast facilities for a It-car showroom, a -40-rar outdoor display area, and
the lalrsl in service facilities. Orlale will continue In maintain his used car lot at 20611
Hawthorne Blvd. and a third location at 1HH5 Torrance Blvd.

Ortale Rambler Completes Plans
Make sure your garage door
is open before you start your For New Ultra-Modern Facility

car. As little as a five minute
A $150.000 ultra modern ing to national prize-winning [organization has won two na
warm up in a closed, single car
garage can release enough car- automobile facility will be com Torrance Rambler dealer Al tionwide American Motor;
sales contests and the ne\\
bon monoxide to kill the aver- j pleted in late September at Ortale.
ago person.
'20710 Hawthorne Blvd. accord- The new building will house headquarters were necessitatei
a 14-car showroom, an outdoor due to the increase in sales
new car display area under the and service.
lights capable of holding 40 ! The Torrance dealer will con
cars for immediate delivery. Itinue to maintain his used car
and a new service department. : department across the stree
Ortale says the sen-ice de- from the new facility at 20611
partment will include the latest Hawthorne Blvd. A third loca
equipment in testers, lubrica- tion, at 1885 Torrance Blvd
tion, alignment and other me- will be completely renovatec
chanical devices. The depart- for the Ortale Internationa
ment will be housed in a new Truck unit.
20-stall building.
A new body shop will also
Since purchasing the Ramb- be quartered at the Torrance
COAST-TO-COAST
ler dealership in 1961. Ortale's Boulevard address

1.000,000

PRIZES
& GIFTS

Vl Mattel Toy

Deadline

for entriesMonday,
August 5th.

RAMBLERS
win camylng t*iui0rr*nt

17-RAMBUR Station Wifont-the
4 door CLASSIC SIX 'Car ol the
Year' ith jutomilic trjntmittion
ant weather tit hcittr plus AMIR(CAN THERMOS ovtdlir CinpiNf
equipment ind pop tent.
4 Boati. Melon tut Trailers
GUSSPAR Tacoma 100. ptrtet 14footw for tht sportsman, with quid
40-hp EVINWOt lark V motor and
tasy toadmt HOLSCUW Trail*.
12-nmiUNB AttMMt Mr CMtWMMrs Fingtftip-control cooling
installed m your car.
M-RCA VICTM PtrtaaH TV Stls
New Vista Sportabout. "the Pick ol
the Portables."
60-Bma<HIATrC Ftrtakto ItfrigtratMS—indoor-outdoor modtl works
oo eiectf kity or propane.
80-6WUAI OICTMe Start* Pertabto — 4-sptakti phonoftaph with
Hip down 4 speed changer.
•0-SAMSONITE li||a|t Sits—
lightweight, molded shape your
choice ol 3 piece man's or woman's
set.
MO-iUM ft OCCKII Detail Of III
Kits—22 accessories
300-SnH THOMAS Tratel Ctocks—
with alaim. (either use.
SOO-MVfU ItoMI lxte« Car Kits
Race >ow own 1
+

1,000,000 Gift-Paks
f

IMH
I peopiewm'
WIN

OF THE

RepeaUd by popular demand ( >..
year . L^,;c( .1 d (j-'iiti Irj-<d Vx
taculji uljlt-i tlir peuple lium
coast to coast who have made the
sign ol "Happy Motoring" America s
fust Choice, tven it you're not a
regular customer, you can join (he
tun. You don't need to buy anything,
solve anything or write anything
lust register with any Enco dealer
where you see the "One Million
Pntes i Gilts" Sign And hurrythere are special gilts lor early en(nits1 No puichase necessary Oiler
subject to Federal. State and local
laws and regulations.

Register now with
your Enco Dealer!

riant July .11
i

KKNNKTII PKTKRS
On Stale Committee

The Los Angeles chapter o
the Society of American Valu
Kngmeers will meet July 31 a
, the Mattel Toy plant. During
the meeting, the group wil
take a special tour of the Mat
tel plant.
The Los Angeles chapter o
the organization is one of th
largest in the nation.
The Mattel plant, known fo
its modern industrial tecli
mques. is a leader In the manu
failure of toys and other plastic by-products.

C.R.E.A. Boss
Names Peters
To Committee
Kenneth Peters, president of
the Torrance-l.omlta Board of
Realtors, has been named to
the nominating committee of
the California Heal Estate
The ap|x>intnient was announced by the association's |
president. I. II Wilson, at a j
meeting of the board of directors at 1-akc Tuhoe.
The committee will meet
during the sun.mer months to
nominate a slate of candidates
to recommend to the organization's l-os Angeles convention
later this year.
IIKAUS KOTAKV . . . John
A. Tweedy, vice-president of
Richard A. Conrad, son of Southwest Savings and Loan
Mr and Mrs. Simon J. Conrad Assn.. was recently installed
of 18» Crest Rd. Rolling Hills, as president of (he Torrunee
i was commivsioned an Army Rotary Club. Other elected
second lieutenant in infantry officer* to serve with Tweedy
upon graduation from The In- are: \\llliani Moss Jr.. vice
fantry Officer Candidate president; Wallace I., lluus.
School. Ft. Bcnning. Ua., in secretary; and lk-dle> I'.
late June.
Atherton, treasurer.

OFFICIAL

CHARTERED AND SUPENVISEO IT I ME UNITED STATES 6QVCRNMENT

Marina
Federal
Savings

HUMBLE
OIL 4 tiflNINC

Value, performance, and savings-put them all together
they spell the Ford Sale OfThe-Year I It's your big chance
to cash in on a Falcon. Fair*
lane, or Super-Torque Ford
Total Performance cars of
proved durability. Save big
right now at your neighborhood Ford dealer's

COMPANY

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION J

Se« Anieiica best... by car!
R. C. CHASE
Pnsidint • Clunman ol tht Botrd
miR OfFICC: 1760 SO. StPULVEDA BUD , I A 45. CALK . MAIN OFFICE

OR OOliO . bP 6 0990

OIL AMO OMICl. 22200 HAAIHORNE BlVD , IORRANCC, CAIIF. . FRONIItR |.12<>6
SOUTH »»Y 0»FIC(

HAZBOUN ENCO PRODUCTS SERVICE STATION, 20301 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE

1/008 HAWIHORNE BIVO , IAWNOALE. CALIF . 371-4613 . SP 1 42i2

U TI1IRA OFIICt: 6955 IA TtlER* BIVO , 105 ANGEIES 45. CAIIF.

OR 0 «626 . SP 6 2)04

